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iess millions of heathon to whoui Christ is -with regularity and liberality. Wo venture,
uinknown. How tho Foreign Missions of to suggest to the ininistoî's and othor Office.
our own Churcli have g',rown upoIn OUT boarors that a ninoli ider circulation Of the
hands ! WThen Dr. Geddio wvont to the Missionary Record of our Churcli would
New Hebrides, ho had the wvhole group to tond to create, increase and foMter the mis-
himiself. Ho stood. alono axnong vast hosts sionaî'y spirit among our peoplo. Thora is,
of terociaus cannibals -alono but for lis reason to fear that one-haif of tlio It.resby-
noblo ivife. To-day thore are flot oniy oui torians in Canada do mot know wvhat the
own mn, with their native associates and other half are doingr to imploment tho Great
assistants, but brothreu from haîf a dozen Commission, '< Go ye into ail the world and
other Presbyterian Churches. lu 1867, wev( preach the Gospel to every creaturo."*
sent Mr. Morton to Trinidad to labour among _________

the coolies there. -We havo fuit constrained
to send oiglit or mino mis3ionaries and teach- 'eio0ionarg~Ibi~t
ers into the samie promising field; and, if
our resourcos allo'wed, how iniviting tho KENTIGERN, THE APOSTLE 0F STRATHCLYDE.
openings for more labourers ! It seonis
aven more difficuit to resist expansion bo- UHE biographers of St. Patrick and St.
yond our moans in Lndia, whore wo havoe Columba had soma matorials bolong-
already a noble band at, work,-and in For- ing to the times in which they lived, ont
mosa, -%hoe tho harvest promises wondrous of which to construct a story of their Iii es.
returus. And among oui LINorth-West In- As mnudl cannot ho said in regard to the
dians-what an unlinited field of usefulness!1 subject of this sketch. Ail that is known

Wero our Chuých as liberal in the givings about Kentigern, apart from local tradition.
of lier members as ou-r sistor in the United wvhich, however, is not to be altogother
States, we could double our operations iu ignorod, has been gathored. frorn a sensil-
heathen lands. But ive mustnot conplain; tional book, written ini 'ho year i1S0-six
wo need not bu discouragcd. Great and hundrect years after heý dcath-by ou
rapid progress has in.arkod our past; and,' Mlonk Jocoelin of Furness, at the bidding
by tho grace of God, wo shall not lag behind of tho thon Bishop Jocelin of Glas-ow, in
in the future. It is steted that a blind Eng- the interosts, it is sald, of the building
lishwoman brought a pound note to tho socioty Who haëd undertaken the erection
missionary treasury-tho mouoy she saved of the Cathedral, and "in eider to raiso
by being able te wvoil without candie-liglit the wind." Thc outlino which, follows
at lier trade of basket-making, 11If this is dhiefly based upon a somewhat eleborate
spirit pervadcd oui people, how soon would and certainly a vory intoresting papor, in
the Lord's treasury overflow 1 Wo are essen- tho first volume of "Good 'Woîds"- (1860)
tially a Missionary Churcli. Our inmer- written probably by the editor, tho late Dr.
ship, froin Ne-%fouiidland to Vancouver's N~orman Macleod, wvho candidly tolls his
Island, should understand this: WVe have readers that the highly colourcd portrait
missions to oui own iveak and scatteîed fol-', of Jocelin 'lis te be taken for what. it is
low-mombers -Preshyterian pioneers, Who, worth, and nothing, more."
if negloctod, would swohl the numbers of Tho gencrally accepted account of Ken-
the 1-lapsed classes." \Ve have missions to tigern's lifo and labours in brief, thon, is
oui' French fohlow-countrymen, which are as follows. He 'vas the son of a British
bearing precieus fruit. "We have missions Chieftain called Ewon, connocted through
te tIc h eathon Indians in our own North- lis mother, "Thonew," with Leudon,a Pictish
WVest. And, thon, wc have missions to tho King. IBorn at Culross, Fifoshire, ho was
heathen in far-distant lands. :Alroady a adopted and educated by St. Sorvanus, or
large proportion of oui people contribute "Serf," a pious mounk Who in lis youtb
largely to aid all these, objects. Nothiug is had been ordained by Palladius and sent
fhore ur"ently needed in ordler te conserve as ai missionary to, the Orkneys, and Who
the -position of oui Churcli and vastly in- in lis old age lad came back te live and
creaso lier uisefulness, than that ail, adher- to die at Culross. The aged saint took a
ents as well as miembers, should be encoui- liking to the chuld Who sîewed early in-
aged te givo their piayers and their money , dications of pioty and genius, and mccl-e to


